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Report of the Kelleher, Group of Lodes ClBiros.
This group of claims loc~ted in South Maon Gulch, Gilpin County,

Colorado, about 2t miles south west of Rollinville, which is on the
Moffit railroad 40 miles west of Denver.
This group comprises 5 patent lodes claims; namely Sur, No 965 A Wolf
tone 10de and Sur. No. l8833bA Kellher, Gov. Thom'ls,Miche el Davitt,
and Sheck. 5 unpst entad claims;nmnely,Carlin, Col Dormer, Gov. Orman,
Promethius and PresswIlterman. In which there is a patent atsrt ed on the
following lodes claims. Sur No. 19612 A. Gov. Orman, Carlin, Col. Dormer,
and Promethius, together with Sur. No. 965 B. Wolftone Mill Site, Sur.
No. 18833 B. Kerry Chief Mill Site, and Moondine Placer. The location
of this group is more particularly Shown by reference to the U. S.
Reological survey map enClosed hereWith, and relations with each other
and adjacent patented claims by the enclosed blue print, also the varies
working disclosed on the same blue print. The development work to
date disclosed on the property is about as follows: This Wolftone
tunnel which has its portal about 75 ft. N. W. of the S. W. corner of
the Wolftone Mill Site. This tunnel extends 160 feet westerly, thencenorth westerly 70 feet to the breast,

The tunnel continued on its present course for snother 100
feet, or ao Should cut this Wolftone vei.nat a depth of 120 feet below
the aurf'ace, The main shaft of the Wolfstone Ldd.esituated near the
center of the claim said to be 50 faat deep, Was full of wnt er, and
could not be examined. I hsve been fnformed that rich ore has been
taken from this shaft. The above mentioned tunnel after its inte~stion
with the Wolftone vein would heve to be extended on the vein south-
westerly 1,000 feet to get under this shaft 'ltan approximete depth elf
450 feet below the surface. It is at present impossible to ascertain the
cheracter or value of this Wolftone vein, end can only be determined
either by unwatering the 50 feet shaft or continuing the tunnel until
the vein is intersected. I would advise the latter, because as the
tunnel is so situated 9S to be easy of access all threugh the yeAr,
the water problem is elimineted a considerably greater depth is
obtainable and if the ore only proves to be worth but a few dollars per
ton it could be mined and milled on the ground very economically. The
tunnel could probably be run for $10.00 per foot, and drifting on the
vein Should not cost more than half this estimated. About l,OOOfeet
south of the Wolftone shaft, are located four veins, the Carlin, Col Dormer,
Gov. Crmer, and Promethius. These veins have been opened up by a number
of ahaf'ts, and trenches and cuts from the surfece. There is a sh'lfton the
Col. Dormer said to be 75 feetdeep, altho there was 15 or 20 feet of
w8ter in the bottom. This sheft I exsmtned down to the water and found
a good strong crevice of quertz snd feldsper 4 or ! feet wide. A small
drift run 15 feet west erly from th e shllft at 50 feet from the breaat 0 f
this drift a sam~le of 3 feet of the vein yielded .56 oz. gold and .40
sHver or about ~11.50 per ton. Quite a fair profit of this charact er
of ore eould be roadefrom this vein by meanS of a tunnel preferably the
Wolftone tunnel continued in this direction, And one own milling plant
on the ground or near the tunnel portal. Two or three tons of ore were
lying near the collar of the Col. Dormer shaft. containing ore from a
rich streak from 8 to 12in width of the Col. Dormer vein. I sampled a
mumber of these sacks putting the sample together,and the assay of this
sample gave 1.56 oz. Gold and .60 oz. Silver, or nearLy $32.00 per ton.

As depth is geined this oxidized zone changing in to sulphide will
no doubt cause this streakto assume a very good streak of smelting ore
which could be mined separ,ately from the milling produce. '\bout150
feet southwesterly from the Col. Dormernshl1ft is the Cerlin lode, Said
to be 40 feet deep which was also full of water and could not be ex-
amined. The discovery shaft of the Gov. Orman and Promethius were filled
with snow. Altho from lurface quartz showing upon the various dumps itmay:reasonably be supposed that veins of fai$ size and importance have
been disclosed.therein. It would seem then with such a number of vein
so close together on the surface, it is highly probabLe they should form
a junction there strick or dip as they proceed downward in the earth, "nd
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ariein such event form pockets or sheets of fairly good grade of are, 8S
the Wolf tone vein also appears to run in to its westward course, the tunnel
afore mentioned continued on the Wolf tone vein should intersect such
pockets or shoots of ore at a depth of 500 or 600 feet below the surface.
~cross the gulch on the wsat side of the same are loc~ted the Michael Davitt,
Shack, and Presswsterman lodes. A tunnel , Called the Kelleher tunnel run in
8 southeasterly direction to these veins. This tunnel should be continued
into the hill 200 feet further to cut the Michael Davitt vein. In examd na-
tion of this MicheeL Davitt vein and Shack, I found several aho f't s on the
same full of snow hence the vein proper 8S it lay in places W8§ impossible
to semple. This waS very unfortunate as I heard the Late Col. J. O. D.
Kelleher mention frequently the size of these veins and the high assay he
at times precured. My sBmples of these veins were very satisfactory from
the loose quartz, I found piled around on the dumps of these shafts.
There are a number of shafts from 25 to 50 feet apart. I took 4 a-imp Lea
from the various places on the dumps which apparently repested the vein
material in the severel shafts they c sme from, but whi.ch on account of
their long exposure to the elements had their precious value considerably
bleeched out.

The aversge s8m~le of these four were .20 oz. Gold8nd .30 oz. silver,
~and gave betterl than $4.00 per ton. However, one sample of 8 or 10 tons
on a plat which I sllmpled gave .34 oz. gold and .60 silver, or $7.10 per
ton. This Came from tbe Michael Davitt vein, the vein appears to be very
wide but its full width could not be det ermined because of snow': Should
there be as reported, 10 to 30 feet of this vein running $7.10 per ton, a
small mill on the ground could make quite a fair profit of this material.
The Kelleher and Gov. Thomas Shaft I was prevented from examining on account
of snow. There is a fair sized stream of water in South Moon gulch which
furnish 20 to 30 miners inches the year around, and which ia ample for a
10 stamp mill, should it be advisable to install one.

I will also state that a high voltage power line running to the
smuggler tunnel a quarter of a mile north of the property this would be
very convenient for purchasing power either for milling or a cllJllpressor.
If it were decided to continue either or both of these tunnels for any
considerable distance, and electrically driven compressor would furnish
power for this purpose so that it could be done 3 or 4 times as speedy and
with less than half the expense after it waS once installed. The
smuggler tunnel just mentioned hes been in operation the past seven years;
the average value of the ore mined is $7.00 per ton from a vein 2 to 4
feet wide; its total production to date amount to $250,000.00. The ore
is free milling and run through a low stamp mill located at the mouth of
the tunnel. A good wagon road Can be used the year afound to connect
the Kelleher property with Rollinville 2t miles away. The Moondine
placer comprises about 16 acres of ground with a heavy growth of timber
of which there is abundance on the property for mining purposes for many
years to come. This prop'erty certainly has some merit, but on scc cunt
of sufficient deve19pment work, the inaccessibility of several shafts due
to water. Bnd others snow, this report must neo easnr t l.y be s cmewhst unsatis-
factory and incomplete in many respects.

W'Jlter A. Funk.
Mining En~ineer.
Ideho Springs, Colo.
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